IN TIIE DISTRICTOFCOLI.]MBIACOURTOFAPPEALS
UNTTEDSTATES
Appellee,
v.

CaseNo. 04-CM-760
M4113- 03

ELENA R. SASSOWER.
Appellant.

Aflidavit in Support
of Defendant'sPro
SeMotion

AndresThomasConteris
DISTRICTOF COLIIMBTA )
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA ) ss.:
AndresThomasConteris,beingduly sworn,deposesandsala:
l. This affidavit is beingsubmittedin supportof pro seElenaSassower'smotion
for releasefromjail. The factshereinsupportmy contentionthat not everyperson
who speaksin a public congressional
hearingis arrested,and certainlynot jailed
for six months.
2. On September
13,2001I wentto theU.S.SenateOfficeBuildingRoom419 for the
publichearingof theSenateForeignRelationsCommitteeconsidering
the nominationof
JohnD. NegroponteasUnited StatesAmbassador
to the UnitedNations. I hadbeen
askedby a friendto carrya signto thehearing commemorating
the disappearance
of her
brother,who vanishedin Horldurastwentyyearsearlieron September
12,1981.The
Government
of Honduraswaslaterfoundguilty of the crimeof forced

)

n

disappearancein this case.
2.

In Mr. Negroponte's testimony before the Senatehearing he said he had not heard

about Battalion 3-16 (a death squadoperating in Honduras) until after leaving his post as
Ambassadorin Honduras. I knew that to be an outrageousfabrication since Mr.
Negroponteworked closelywith the Generalwho was the founderof the Battalion 3-16
death squadand the Generalwho was one of the initial leadersof the death squad. Upon
hearing the falsehoodutteredby Mr. Negroponte,I decidedto standup and speak.
Among other things I said loudly, "the people of Hondurasconsider you to be a state

terrorist."
3.SoonafterI beganspeaking
in thehearing,a CapitolPoliceofficerescorted
me out
of thehearing room andI wasldetained
in thehall. I couldnot leave,andthepolice
askedfor my identification.I was allowedto speakto reporterswho askedme questions.
Oneaskedif I wasunderarest andI respondedthat I did not know andthat they should
askthepolicewho saidI wasbeingnot beingarrested,
but ratherI wasbeingdetained.
Soonthereaftera policeofficer cameout of the rearentranceof the hearingroom and
saidthat it wai decidedto not proceedwith filing chargeswhich would haveled to my
arrest.I wasthen escortedout of thebuilding and released.No chargeswereeverfiled
agarnstme.
4.

On April 27,2004,I returnedto the SenateDirksen Office Building for a public

hearingof the SenateForeignRelationsCommitteeconsideringthe nominationof John
D. Negroponte as United StatesAmbassadorto kaq. lVilrn Mr. Negropontetestified
about the need for dialogue, I intemrpted him and spoke loudly from the audience
saying, "There can be no dialogue as long as the United Statescommits

war againstthepeopleof Iraq" andthat ,,thepeopleof Honduras
considerMr.
Negroponteto be a state terrorist." I explainedloudlyin
the public hearingroom that
theunited Statesneedsto be,supporting
nonviolence
insteadof the

violent policiesin

the Middle Eastand"there.L u. no sovereignry,
Mr. Ambassador,
aslong asthe United
Statescontrolsthe securityin Iraq." I finishedby directingmy attention
to the senarors
andexclaimed,"senators,askMr. Negroponteabouthis support
for

Battalion3-16,a

deathsquadthathe supportedwhenhe was Ambassador
in Honduras.,,Then

a Capitol

Policeofficerspokewith me explainingthatI couldnot speak
out in thehearingandshe
askedme to sit down,whichloro. ,oon thereafter,
anothercapitol policeofficerasked
me to comewith him, andhe took me into thehallwayand
askedfor my identification
which I handedover. He andotherpoliceofficersexplained
that I could not intemrptthe
hearing' I explainedthat I hadbeena missionaryin Honduras
andwas familiar

with the

policiespromotedby Mr. Negropontethereandthatit
led to the sufferingof many
peopleandthatI wasmovedto speakout in the hearing.
After morequestioningby
severalofficersI wastold that I would be ableto refurnto
the hearing

room andthat a

policeofficer wouldbe assignedto monitorme. I returned
to the hearingroom and
membersof thepressapproached
me andI requested
thatwe go into the hallwavto
speakandthereI talkedto a reporterfrom theBostonGlobe
andonefrom the
washingtonPost.After speaking
to thepress,I decidedto leavethe buildingand
communicated
to thepoliceofficersthatI wouldbe leavingthepremises.
I wasnever
arestedfor this actof speakingloudly duringa public
congressionalhearing.
WHEREFORE,it is respectfullyprayedthat the relief requested
in
the accompanyrng
motifn be granted.

Sworn to before me this
19rHday ofJuly 2004

CAROIE
A. EARTECK
NOTARY
PUBUC
STATE
OFI\,{ARYLAND
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Unxrnn yor JvntcIAL AccoUwTABILITv, rNC.
P.O.Box 69, GednqtStdion
WhitcPbks, Nen'York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

judgetdch@olcom
E-MaiI:
Web silc: wtttwjudgewatch.org

Elcna Ruth Sassorw, Coordindor

By Hand(l oage)
June28, zO0/.

United StatesCapitolPolice
ReportsProcessingSection
I 19D. Street,N.E.
Washingtono
D.C. 20510
l

RE:

RequAstfor U.S. CapitolPoliceRecordspertainingto the
September13. 2001 SenateForeisn RelationsCommittee
Hearing

Pursuantto the Freedomof Information Act and/orother statutoryor rule provisions
providingfor publicaccess,
this is to requesta copyof anyreportrenderedbyofficersof
U.S. Capitol Police pertainingto an incidenton September13, 2001 at the Senate
Foreign Relations Committeehearing to confirm John Negroponteto be U.S.
anrbassador
to the United Nationsat which a male individuat,holding a small sigrq
intemrptedAmbassadorNegroponte
andtold him that"the peopleof Honduras
consider
you to be a Stateterrorist". CapitolPolicetookhim into thehallwayanddetainedhirn,
while allowing reportersto interview him. Upon information and belief, Chairman
JosephBidentold policethatchargeswouldnot befiled againsthim. He wasthereupon
escortedfrom the building.
Shouldsuchrequestbe denied,pleaseprovidetheapplicablestatutoryor rule provision
uponwhich it is based.
Your prompt attentionwould be greatlyappreciated.
Thankyou.

&ense@q
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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Cnxrrn /r, Juurcnr, AccouNTABrLrry,nqc.

P.O.Box 69, GedneyStdion
Whitc Plains,Nantyorh 1060iln69

TeL (e14)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: judgen'dch@alcon
Websitc: wtttujudgewatch.org

Elena fuidt Sossowa,Coordlador

By Hand(l paee)
Jrme28, 2004-

United StatesCapitol police
ReportsProcessingSection
I 19D. Street,N.E.
Washington,D.C. 20510

RE: Requestfor u.S. capitol police Recordspertainingto the

Pursuantto the Freedomof InformationAct and/orotherstatutory
or rule provisions
public
for
access,
this
is
to
request
a copyof anyreportrenderedby officersof
{gdding
U.S. Capitol Policepertainingto an iniident on-April 27, t0o4 at the
SenateForeign
RelationsCommitteehearingto conlirm U. N. AmbassadorJohn
Negroponteto be
arnbassador
to kaq at which a maleindividualobjectedto Ambassador
Negroponte,s
responseto a questionby Senatorchuck Hagel, stating, ..we
need 1! ;rpfi
nonviolence,not the violentpoliciesof the UniteJStates.Thereis
no sovereigntyMr.
Ambassadorif the U's. continuesto exercisesecurity. senators,llrur.
ask the
ambassador
aboutBattalion316. Ask him abouta deaihsquadin Honduras
that he
supported."AlthoughCapitolPoliceremovedhim from the iearing
room,he wasnot
arrested.
Shouldsuchrequestbe denied,pleaseprovidetheapplicablestatutory
or rule provision
uponwhich it is based.
Your promptattentionwould be greatlyappreciated.
Thankyou.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

